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eat at njaya



welcome to njaya

Our Restaurant and Bar is open all day until late. We aim to cater for a wide range of 

tastes and offer something for all vegeratarians, carnivores, pescatarians and 

vegans. We can alter dishes to take into account any food allergies/intolerances.

just talk to dixon and he should be able to help

All of our food is bought locally, from local farmers, fishermen, and artisans it is 

cooked to order so please allow for this. 

If possible it’s always best to choose a time, order and then relax and the food will be 

ready for you at that time. If you want a late dinner or early breakfast no problem 

just let us know. 

Our speciality dish is fresh caught and grilled batala or butter fish which are unique 

to this stretch of Lake Malawi. We can serve it whole or filleted and is served with a 

choice of rice, chips, potatoes or nsima.

We offer room and beach service for food and drinks if you want to quietly relax on 

your own private beach. But we kindly ask you not to bring your own food drinks 

into your chalet, we don’t offer self catering and we have a problem with ants, if you 

have food in your room you will be overrun with ants, very quickly.

If you need a special dinner, birthday cake, or beach dinner please just let us know 

and give us enough time for us to plan and prepare.

If you are wanting to come for a quick lunch or dinner then simply order via whatsapp

with: what you want; how many people; what time you will be arriving and we will 

endeavour to have it ready for you when you get here.

whatsapp  your order to 0999948673



breakfast

full english
2 eggs done anyway, 2 pieces of toast, fried Tomato, Onion, Baked Beans and Sausage. 
Tea or coffee.

6,000

full english - veggie 
2 eggs done anyway, 2 pieces of toast, fried Tomato, Onion, Baked Beans and Veggie 
Sausage. Tea or coffee.

5,000

continental
2 Pieces of toast with Jam, Honey or Peanut Butter. Tea or coffee. 2,500
Museli with Yoghurt and banana 3,500

eggs ‘n’ omelettes
Eggs on Toast- scrambled, poached, boiled or fried 3,500
Tomato and Onion Omelette 3,000
Tomato and Onion Omelette with cheese or sausage 4,000
Italian Omelette- tomato, onion, cheese & green pepper 4,000

on toast
Toast (2 pieces) with Jam, Honey or Peanut Butter 1,500
Baked Beans on toast with cheese 3,500
French Toast

Cinnamon and Sugar

porridge ‘n’ pancakes
Jungle Oats Porridge- with Honey and Banana 2,500
Maize Porridge- with Honey and Banana 2,000
Pancakes- with lemon & sugar or banana 3,200



lunch & dinner
homemade burgers
served with Chips or Rice and salad garnish

Beefburger in a bun 5,500
Veggie Burger (made with nuts and beans) 4,500
extra fried egg 500
extra fried onion 500
extra cheese 1,000
with everything extra! 2,500

from the grill
served with Chips, Rice or Nsima and salad garnish

Grilled Whole Butterfish 5,500
Grilled Quarter Chicken 5,500
Steak and Chips/rice/Nsima 6,500

stir fry
Stir fry beef/chicken and vegetable and rice 5,500

wraps
Veggie Wrap 4,500
Chicken Wrap 5,500
Beef Wrap 6,000



lunch & dinner

pasta
Spagetti Bolagnese 5,500
Pasta Napolitna 5,000
Pasta Siciiliana 5,500

currys
Chicken Curry rice and salad 6,000
Beef Curry rice and salad 6,000
Vegetable Curry 4,500

byriani
chicken, beef or vegetable 6,000

Salads 5,000
Avocado Vinagrette 3,500

Dinner can be anything off the Menu or various specials that can be prepared to order. If you 
would like one of the specials please let us know before 2pm. If you would like one of the 
slow cooker recipes then please give us 10-12 hours notice as it takes at least 8 hours to 
cook. James our chef is very experienced and versatile so if there is something special then 
just let us know and give us the recipe and we can see if we can make it.



slow cooker recipes

Whole Roast Chicken, cooked for 5 hours with carrots and onions, 
served with vegetables, Mash potatoes, roast potatoes, chips, rice or 
Nsima (serves 2/4 people)

15,000

Slow cooked Beef stew cooked for 8 hours with carrots, onions 
beautifully soft, rich and tender meat. Served with Mash potatoes, 
roast potatoes, chips, rice or Nsima (serves 2, 4 or 6)

12,000 for 2
15,000 for 4
20,,000 for 6

Slow cooker short beef ribs cooked for 8 hours with carrots, onions 
beautifully soft, rich and tender meat. Served with Mash potatoes, 
roast potatoes, chips, rice or Nsima

12,000 for 2
15,000 for 4
20,000 for 6

Whole Leg of Lamb cooked for 8 hours with carrots, onions 
beautifully soft, rich and tender meat. Served with Mash potatoes, 
roast potatoes, chips, rice or Nsima

12,000 for 2
15,000 for 4
20,000 for 6

Chickpea and Lentil Stew 6,000

Chicken livers cooked in rich tomato and onion sauce
6,000

Iskender - Turkish recipe beef, with 6,000
Fresh cooked Butterfish Large 7,000
Vegetarian Option Large 6,000
Meat Based Special 7,000

specials



snacks
snacks
Baked Beans on toast 3,000
Garlic bread with cheese 2,000
Cheese on toast 3,500
Guacamole and toast 3,500
Plate of chips 3,000
Samosa (Beef or Vegetable) 2,500
Chicken Wings / Pieces 3,500

sandwiches
Cheese & Tomato 3,500
Chicken mayonaise 4,000
Suasage & Onion 3,500
Cheese & Bacon 4,000
Egg Mayonaise 3,000
Steak 5,500
Pepper Steak 5,500
Steak & cheese 5,500



desserts

Banana Fritters 3,000
Pancakes 3,500
Vanilla cake (Whole) 10,000
Chocolate cake (whole) 10,000
Lemon Cake (whole) 10,000
Fruit crumble with custard 4,000

Birthday cake with icing and personalised name

Vanilla cake (whole) 13,000
Chocolate cake (whole) 13,000
Lemon Cake (whole) 13,000



drinks
hot drinks
Coffee (Fresh Ground Malawian) – Cafetiere 2,500
Coffee – Cup 1,000
Tea - Pot 2000
Tea – Cup 1,500
Hot Chocolate 800

milkshakes
We take the tastiest ingredients and blend with milk and ice to create the 
perfect long drink.

1,500
Chocolate / Banana / Peanut Butter / Honey / Vanilla

blended milkshakes 
Banana & Chocolate / Peanut butter & Banana
Vanilla & Chocolate / Vanilla & Banana
Honey & Banana

1,600

smoothies
The tastiest flavours blended with the creamiest yoghurt.

Banana / Chocolate / Vanilla / Papaya* / Mango*

refreshers / mocktails
The perfect drink that packs a punch and refreshes the soul

Fruit Juice (Orange, Mango, Pineapple- seasonal) 1,000
The Gilbert – Freshly squeezed lemon juice blended with fresh banana and 
muddled with ice and sugar 1,200
The Dixon - Freshly squeezed orange juice blended with fresh banana and 
muddled with ice and sugar



gushing gilbert and surprise dixon cocktails
Gilbert and Dixon are here to serve you the best cocktails in Malawi.

banana daiquiri
White rum blended with chopped bananas, lemon juice and a dash of cream.

2,500

bloody mary
Vodka mixed with fresh, chilled tomato juice, Worcester sauce, Piri – Piri and a 
wedge of lemon. Be warned – this one will keep the mosi’s away.

2,500

black russian
Mulanje Gold and Vodka topped with coke.

2,500

white russian
Mulanje Gold and Vodka blended with milk and cream.

2,500

gin /  vodka cooler
Vodka or Malawi Gin blended with fresh orange or lemon juice.

2,500

heavenly cloud
Mulanje Gold and Vodka blended with milk, chopped banana, crushed ice and 
a sprinkle of cocoa.

2,500

larium
Powers and Gin shaken and topped with Sprite

2,500

android’s chocolate surprise
Cathay and Amarula blended with milk and chocolate.

2,500

long island iced tea
½ vodka, ½ brandy, ½ gin, 2 x Powers, a dash of lemon, topped with Coke.

2,750


